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fccbert C Rivtfs,
Eulfofc and PHoiuttfiTon.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

eoTerntJf-CHJl- MJ B. AYCOOt, ot Wayne.

WeutcnaioWJuTornor-- W. D. TCdsfcH, otlre- -

flaentaf) of BRYAN GBIllKS, of Pitt

Suite trewuteroR. . LACY, ol Wko.
" State Auditor-- !!. . D1X0N ol clew'iwid

AttomeyjMicml-OBT.D.GILliB- R,of Buy- -
wood. ? ...... .,

UuperiiHetHlentof Public Instruction Wm. 8.
TOON, of RnlMnon. , ,

Cnramtwlonernf ActUtiUuiv.SAmOkl L.
oi Caldwell.

CnmmlwtowtofUbnr and Printing HEN BY

B. VABNKB, o( DviUm. . - .. .

rhlrmn of the Corporation Commlwlon
PRAM KLIN MCNEILL, ol New Hanover.

Corporation Commlwloncr-8AMUELROOK- RH,

of Maooiii

JudfceforUieTcntbDistriot-- W. B. OOI'NCIlC
ol Watauga. ,

Morton t LmvwDAN HTOH McI.EAN, ol
Burnett, and LKK 8. OVERMAN, ol Kowan.

.COUNTY TICKET.
Por Reprwcntativc Ednar 8. Coffey,.

For the Senate, h Dlt.-Wl- ley M. Bwift.

PnrSherlflWohnOrwn. .

Pur Treasurer W. U Hendrli.
' FiirReirliiUTol Decttn Calvin J Oottrvlt.

- Por 8urveyor-Jo- ne C. Grwsr.

Por Coroner Thomas P. Conk.
COMMISSIONERS:

Hugh A. Dobbin.
Will W. Holm-law- .

Jaroea P. Taylor.

On last Saturday at the
speaking on 3eat Camp, C
W. Hodges, J. P., a life-lon- g

republican; a man of much in

telligence and influence, and
one who has ever stood to
tbe g. o. p. through thick and
thin, came out boldly in a
RDeech. not only in favor of
the Constitutional amend
ment, but for the democratic
ticket from President to to wn

ship constable. The speech.it
is said, was very clear on the
issues of the campaign, and
was much enjoyed by the peo
pie. He has forever turned
his back upon the party of

his forefathers, as scores of

others are doing daily in N.

C, and cast his lot with the
party that is striving so un
tiringly to upbuild the inter-

ests of North Carolina in ev

ery way and to overthrow ne
gro domination in the State
that has been foisted upon
us by the Republican party
We wehome him.

The Republican Senatorial
Convention for the 30th Diet,
met in Jefferson on Tuesday,
and Jhe nomination of L. H.
Michael, of Watauga, was en

dorsed thereby. It is said
that Mr. Michael made a yeiy
bitter and unreasonable
speech in accepting theN nom
Inn fun (something he ha
intim'ited lie never would do)
and denounced the Demoi

ray with all the fervor o

his uolitical might. When
he was invited on Inst. Satui
dav to meet his opponent
Wilev H.Swift,, in .ioint dis
cuKsion at Elk Knob Acjh

emy, would have been the
proper time for him to have
trade this speech, or one of
ifts kind, but, as is the hauit
of Republican candidates, he
failed to be on hand.

W e are pleased to lea rn

that the political speaking
at Zionville on Tuesday was
well attended, nnd the speech
ea on both sides were at ten
tively listened to b th peo
pie. This it. as it shonld be,
and we trust no bitterness
will enter into the campaign,
as. this is a time when the
people need facts instead of

. gaul and misrepresentations.
We are confronted ' by great
issues and they should be dis

l:, cuss&i in a mihl, gefttleman
ly way, so that no hardness

. may be engendered thereof.

Weil, the Chinese ha veonly
themselves to blame for the
war if it comes. They invent
c ) Eunpowdrr, you know, v

C.Threcfnthen vy rains ha ve

don immense damage to
the wheat crops. . At manv
places it was harvesting time
and much of the grain Had

been hut nnd Btood in shocks
in, the fields and the rain
caused the grain to sprout.
This will cause a rise, in the
price of wheat The war in

South Africa, and the one
just beginning in China will

do much to increase tin de
mand for Hour. It truly
see. ns that flour will be on
the upward trend for some

'time. .'

- - -

. After six months of effort
he Republicans achieved a

platform which was prompt- -

y repudiated from one end
of the country to the other

y the Republican press, and
which it is now claimed was
oisted upon them by shenan

ignn. I his win no 10 ten.
Republican discipline is too
good to permit anything of

the kind to be done. The Re

publicans are si'mp'y fright
eneil bv the unexpected scorn
heaped upon their "non-gli- t

tering" generalities and are
trvirrc to hedge. That is all
there is to the Quigg howl.

The tram wreck which oc

curred at McDonoughonlast
Saturday was a distressing
affait . The floods had wash
ed the trestle out leaving the
track suspended, and when

the passenger train sped a
long, the engineer saw noth
ing and dashed his train on
it and into the stream below,
a distance of 60 feet. All of

the pa ssengers were killed ex
cept those in the sleepers.

Yesterday, t h e GloriouB

Fourth, was republican day
in Boone. The bojs turned
out in considerable numbers,
nnd a horseback procession
numbering 60 strong went
out to meet their speakers,
Adams and fFaher, As we go
to press the speakinghasnot
begun, but we suppose t will
be after the old Bort. full of
republican deception and mm
representations. .

The nominee for Governor
in New York will be named
by Senator Piatt, and will

be pledged to nullify the
franchise tax law. It was for
this purpose that Roosevelt
was forced to run for Vice
President. Corporations in
which benator riatt owns
stock are now compelled to
pay large sums under this
tax.' Possibly this may ex
plain why Piatt wanted
Roost-vel-t out of the way.

.No, ol course, tnere Is no
alliance nor even understand
ing- between Great Britain
and the United States, but
American troops are march
ing and fighting under orders
of British ollicers in China all
the Name. And the British
wonder why Russians do not
do' the same without com
plaint; Surely, in view of the
brilliancy shown in South
Ifrica by Hritish generals,
no one could wish more able
leadership than theirs. '

A western college has made
Mr. Hanna a doctor of laws
Mark has been dostoring
law ior a good many years
already. Are we to suppose
that heretofore he has been
on only a quack?

isBabyTh
this, summer? Then add a
little
scorrs muisiQH

to his milk three times a cfoy.
It is astonishing how fai

he will Improve. If he nurse?,
let the mother take ths

, .
"-C ..I t -

tmiUSlOn. PK.aodi4tallJrnrr

It is fannounced that (Joy.
iieckham will call an extra
session of the Kentucky leg
islature to modify the Ooe
bel law. ; This is well. It is
not so much a question of

what the law teally is as of

what the people think it . is,
and it is quite certain that
the House of Representatives
will throw but Kentucky's
vote this fall (if taken under
the Gof.hel taw) should it be
necessary to do so in order
lo elect McKinley.

A Republican judge irr Ken
tucky hai recognized the va
lidity of one of Taylor's par
dons and has turned loose a
man ngainst whom there was
the strongest evidence Of com
phcity in the murder of Goe-be- l.

This is the first time
that a court has recognized
a pardon issued to.a man for
a crime before ' he had been
convicted.

The National Democratic
Convention met in Kansas
City yesterday and, of course
Col. W. J. Bryan was nom
inated by acclamation for
president, but there has been
much speculation as' to who
the nominee for the vice presi
dency will be.

The Boer envoys have left
tho countrj, disappointed
and disheartened. 2hey de
serted their real friends soon
after they landed and went
mongering after the strange
gods of the Republican par
ty and they have had their
reward in neglect and slights.
They will know better next
ime, '

Broken ribs are all right
once in four years, but after
Piatt's performance, if any
one at the Kansas City con
vention developes a pain in
bis eide, the delegates will be
warranted in keeping an eye
upon him. ,

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD,
'

OP CHARLOTTE, N, C.- .-

Will be in Blowing Rock, at
Watauga Hotelon Monday,
July 16th, for one day on--

His practice is limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

NOTICE OF RAILROAD ELECTION.

The qualified voters of Wa
tauga county are hereby no
tified that at an adjourned
session of the regular meet
ing of the board of commis
sioners of Watauga conntr,
held this day in pursuance of
a resolution of the b o a r d
passed at its regular meeting
on Monday, June 4th, 1900,
or the purpose of acting, on

certain petitions for the citi
zens of W atauga county there
in asking for an election on
the question of subscribing to
the capital stock of the Caro
lina and North-Wester- n Rail
way 'Company, and of issu
ing coupon bonds to pay tor
said btock, a majority of the
members of the board being
present and voting in favor
of the order hereinafter set
forth:

Upon hearing the writtena w

plication and petition oi more
than three hundred of the
qualified voters of said Wat
auga county praying that
the question of 'subscription
or 'no suhseription' of t h e
sum of sixty thousand dol
lars ($60,000) to the capital
stock of said Carolina and
North-Wester- n Railroad Com
pany be submitted to saidvo
ters 01 vv atauga county;

It is ordered by the Board
of commissioners of said Wn
tauga county, in accordance
with the prayer of the peti-
tioners and in
with the provisions of Cba in-

ter 190 private laws of 1895
and the further provisions tf
Sections 1996, 1997, 1998,
1999 and 2000 of the Code

i ofNonh(,jrolinathatnnekc

''. .
tion he he ii on i nursaa v i ne
9nH Hnv nf AnLMist- - 19(10 nt
the polling plavs prescribed
and provided by low in said
Watauga county to deterin...i l i

qualiHed votemof said. Wat -

,t

auga counry are in laor ,.;oi wwcvj can er vunu vi a per-authoriz-

the Board of sen whose Ihod is impure

the name and onlbehalf of
said Wataucra countv under
the provision of the statutes
aforesaid, sixty thousand
($60,000) dollars to thecap-ita- l

stock of the said Caro
and North rWestern Rail-

way Company, and of em--r

powering said Board of com
mi88ionera to issue coupon
bonds of said JFatanga coun
ty, ot the denomination of
one hundred ($100) dollars
each, bearing interes' at the
rate of five (5) per cenr, ' p r
annum, payableannuallv, by
which the faith of said coun-
ty shall be pledged to lie
payment of the principal and
interest of said bon.ij, us
thev mav fall duo, uud alo
whether amniontv. of the
qualified voters of said W1U7
nuga county nre in lavor i

authorizing said Board 'of
county commissioners, to le-

vy and collect such tax''H as
it may be necessary to levy
and collect, in order to, pay
the interest on sairj bon ln,
and provide a linking fund
nnd ultimately discharge t he
principal and interest of such
bonds at maturity.

It is further ordered that
said subscription is to be
made, if at all. by said Board
of commissioners upon the
condition that the bonds is-

sued io payment of said sub-
scription are to bear no in-

terest until after they are de
livered to said railwar com
pany and are to run for 25
years from the date of issue,
with the option on the part
of the said Board of commis-
sioners of paying off and dis-
charging all of said bonds or
any number thereof at any
time after five years from tbe
date of issue upon giving no
tice to the holders of said
bonds by publication for four
snccensive weeks in newspa
pers published in the town of
Uoone, jn. 0. and thester, S

which notice Khali describe
the bonds called in by nnm
ber and shall designate some
National Bunk along the line
of said Carolina nnd North
Western Railway where said
bonds may be deposited lor
payment: and the bonds so
called. must be deposited at
the designated bank for pay
ment within sixty days from
the time said publication is
completed.

It is further ordered that
said aubscription is to be
made, if at nil, upon condi
tion thatnnid bonds are not.
to be delivereil to the C. & N- -

W."Rnibvay. Company unless
and until aid company Ahull
have constructed its railroad
of standard gauge width
from the twn--o- Lenoir,
Caldwell county, continuous

Cook's Gap in the
Blue Ridge in Watauga coun
ty and thence through t. Wat-
auga county - either down
Watauga rivr or up Cove
Creek near Zionville Jo the
Tenn. line within three years
from the 3lHt' of Dec. A. D.
1900, nnd shall have com
pleted said line , to Cook s
Unpin Watauga county with-i- n

two years from Dec 31st
V I). 1000, nnd shall have
also widened that part of its
railroad from Lenoir. North
Cnroliua. -- continuously to
Chester, South Carolina, and
made same standard gauge,
and shall have delivered to
the Chairman of the Board of
Watauga county $60,000 in
stock-i- n said. .Carolina and
Northwestern railway com
pany full paid aud.uon-as-sessibl- e.

.

: It is further, ordered that
at the election held in .pur
suance ot this order those in
favor ' of empowering .the
Board of commissioners of
Watauga county to make
said subscription "a nd iBHUO

the bonds in pay ment thero
ror upon ineconoitionsaiore
said and to levy and collect
the taxes necessary for oh
charging the prinoipal and
'rest of said bondft as u- -

a
, i1dions of theJust

"Smcli Swee--

TfrSLxnzs.: ofjltfe.ts
or&nth, neither. of

spcate ofjnternrf troubles...
Hood's 'SsrsAparUU purifies, ,

vitalizes , and enriches - thi,
blood, gives-a- . good appetite
and makis the weak strong,

Run Down '''Hylwshtnd i)3 run

down in hfdJih ai MI tired cut. Thost
txctlkrt'mcdid'ies, HuocT $ Filis nJ Sxrs- -'

pri!lA, built him up sgiin.". , Mrs, H. L,
M&wrv, TvwanJa. ft.

A it. o -- :

bwtlua
e j'' PHI nm, rtT

Himl'i HllioareltTrJIHit!iii n-- irrltinlim tinj
only ftitfinTtle "to iifii ytiifriUoi' Hrmprlll,

Tllft MMlU CAROL L A WtLEGE '
.
, O

AWUrfJUCUEl l) MErilASlV AMis. :

. Term opnm Wejiiipsday, September 6th.
Given an extraordinary courw of instruction at nn exrrri

ordinary low cost to the wtudent. .

5

.

It not only educ ates but irenareH its students to boonmd
intelligent direcniis of ngficulturenl and mei hanical enter-- ,
prists, are complete and
various Industrial. Mechanical.
Civic' Arts. . ...

StndentH will be allowed to
tions at the coutir.v Keats of the
side, thiiH Hiving the expense of

For
;

' West N. C. j
foresaid nh'il! vote a ballot
whereon is written or printed
the word "subscription" and
those opposed to giving said
authority to said commis
sioners shall vote a ballot
whereon ii written or printed

words "nosubscription."
It is further ordered that the
chairman of this Board give
notice of said election and
tbe terms and conditions
thereof by the
foregoing order in the Wat
auga Democrat for six , suc
cessive weeks.

It is further ordered that
the following be and they are
hereby appointed judges to
hold election and to make re-

turns thereof as provided by
Section 7, Chapter 190 Pri
vate Laws of lK9o, to-wi- t:

Boone township, j c Raj and
John Hardin, Beech
George Brown and 3 F Reece,
Blowing Rock, Kilbp Hartley
nnd J Millard Hodges, Bald
Mountain, j 1 Wilson j L
Tatum, Blue Ridge, j smith
Ford .and g 11 Harstin, Beaver
Da ms, ja rnes r shell and L w
Farthing, cove creek, ARoten
and n. l. Ma 8t. , El k , Noa h

and l. m. Hodges,
Laurel creek, i h Glenn and
c Mast, M'jat camp, ww Black
burn johnt h Brown,
North Fork, w n Thomas and
Roby 'Thomas,
diaries vuncanon and R L
Lowe, stony Fork. Andy J
wilborn and j f Luther, Wa-
tauga, jb Johnson and w h
Mast. This 25th day of June
1900.

W. C. Coffey,
Chm. ('o. Coins.

wsmm
CAVEATS, TRADE MARK8,

. COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
Bond your btulueM direct to WMhlnrton,

Mvei titne, eoeta lew, better eervE
Uf etdloMto hint OflM TMlBrrttarti

IT .tlon mutt. AtM "itHMtht utu nini
MOUTH Simon orviif- -ii team

ACTUAL IXfKT.1SH0S. look "Haw to nbtalm Htanti,"
m..Ml Ira. HtamH amvtd thiM(h I. linnrnilT ipeelsl Botlc, wttbovt kur, la tha

INVENTIVE AGE
tllM. - m, $1. Twr.

g Ltl Of C. A. irvo Co,

r li S HrHSi8.f.ST:.N.w,I
hi mi viMHi.il w, wr ABfiinaTon. p. c.

Fine" Nursery Fruit.

I have on hand a fine lot of
fruit trees, such as apples jieacb-es- ,

pears, prunes etc. etc. I
have a fine assorment of grape
vines that are best Kufted to our
climate. If you con template buv
ing any trees or vines, 1 can sell
them to you at about one bal
the price you would 1 ave to pay
at other nurseries and then you
have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get.

All trees at my nur-
series., . ;.

; . V" .

Trees from three to sii feet tall.
' For further partlcuUfs call bo
Or address, : v ;

AV. L. Coffky, Moretz, N. C.

notke;
Havintr this day qualified -

an aiiii.iniHfraTOr OI Hamil
ton ft In undent, AH persons
having fluiinrt against, said
lecd. present til
the underwgned duly autheni
ticatPd within 12 months oi
this notK-f- t will - be . plead In
lar of their recovery This"
June 4 1 b 1900. - r :

;rx N. L. Mast, ips
;

'

''Admr.

J. y. TODD, ; - GEO. P. PELIil

& PEll, ;
'

AT'WllNEYSAl LAW,
.1 EFFERSONj N. C. J:

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Wntanga. Headquar-- ; x

teis at CofVvj ilotel during t
com t. v-- ;' A': '

9.
'

,';.
stanl the entrance examinaj -

eonntien in whinh t.hnv re
a trio to Raleiirh.

Sampson gets $833 50 per
mile for each of the ten mile
he was away from the fight!
wh?n Schley won it. Pity hrf
wasn't a hundred miles away.

FOR SALE.
My farm containing seven-

ty acres lying on the Rich
Mountain 2 railea North-we- st

of Boone, twenty acres
of which is in a high state of
cultivation. Good-lo- g barn,
comfortable; frame dwelling
with three room and a fine'
.young orchard. For
particulars addess or call on
me at Boone, N. C. Apr. 23.

' John S. Culler.
If a mau loves a idow ltd

because she wants him to. '

1 herf npecial fhort-coursesi- thri
Agricultural; .Textild nnrt

further information, catalogue, etc. apply to
... PRESIDENT GEORGE T. WINSTON,

. Raleigh,

the

publishing

Mountain,

and

Hampton

und

shawneehaw.

. Bd.

Ul

AiAMfifiA

alno

delivered

will

TODD

further

- Tbe easiest and most effective! '

method of parilying the blood
and invigorating the system id
to take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for V
cleauaihg the liver and bowels.'
coffey Bros. Phillips k B0n. . ,

c. B. WEBB. C. Y. MILLER;

Wilkesboro Marble Works
Webb & EUler, Prop. .

Granite and MarWe Monumedttr, '
and everything in tbe cemetry
line done in the best of style.-,'- '

at tbe lowest pricef .
-

.

8SatififacUonQuaranteed"
3-2 J 12 m. ; : f '

New Firm Hew Goods

Having about sold out my oldf

tock,. I have bought' a . 0 e W.

Spring Stock
the best and.cheapest in thV
county, ."(insisting of a beau'- -

tiful line of Dresw Goods, Silk
Ribbons in all colors, laces;
ete. . -- ',''..-'- '

Hosiery forevery body fremf

5ct.upto5a cts, . :

HAlSyHAlS,HAlS, j :

For men, boys and childreny
too. A large line, of gentle
men, ladies ami children' "

SHOES. In fact unrthing
kept in a '.'"''- -

FIHST-CLA- Si STORE. M
To prove it come and see as'.
:rV3r Wanted; Woof, grain
roots and herbs, nfl taken a t
the highest prices in exchange,

'

lor goods. ;

: .Thanking yotr tor past fa'--f

vorfi, a nfl soliciting a contin
nation of th0 eame,"I am

Yonre to Please, . . ''';. ,.- -:

1 v v;

' 1


